openQA Tests - action #52952
[aarch64] test fails in NM_wpa2_enterprise
2019-06-12 14:32 - ggardet_arm

Status: Rejected
Priority: Normal
Assignee: SLindoMansilla
Category: Bugs in existing tests
Target version: Milestone 30

Description

Test suite description

Reproducible

Fails since (at least) Build ggardet/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse#7661 (current job)

Expected result

Last good: (unknown) (or more recent)

Further details

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

The failure is shown in https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/956617/file/NM_wpa2_enterprise-journal_NetworkManager.log

The interesting part seems to be:

Jun 12 05:20:34 susetest NetworkManager[3063]: <warn> [1560331234.5875] device (wlan1): Activation: (wifi) association took too long
Jun 12 05:20:34 susetest NetworkManager[3063]: <warn> [1560331234.5887] device (wlan1): Activation: (wifi) asking for new secrets
Jun 12 05:20:34 susetest NetworkManager[3063]: <warn> [1560331234.6038] sup-iface[0xaaaac600a0e0,wlan1]: connection disconnected (reason -3)

Related issues:
The ticket has been created from a github PR test, but the problem is also on regular Tumbleweed tests: [https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/954695](https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/954695)

#2 - 2020-08-24 07:25 - SLindoMansilla
- Is duplicate of action #64042: [qe-core][functional][sporadic] test fails in NM_wpa2_enterprise: "dhcp4 (wlan1): request timed out"  Leap15.2 ppc64le added

#3 - 2020-08-24 07:25 - SLindoMansilla
- Status changed from New to Rejected
- Assignee set to SLindoMansilla
- Target version set to Milestone 30

Duplicate of: #64042